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The rubber stamp misfires again to protest or c 
n in all insta 
tfhed. No partici] 
,ed. His house w 
that? No one knThe highlight of this week’s Stu

dents Representative Council meet
ing was presentation of President 
Roy Neale’s

council over what, in fact, he had 
done. One not-neao (who could 
perhaps be more useful if he shrivel
led up into a purple wart) even 
went so far as to seriously call 
Neale a liar. This merry-go-round 
went on for more than an hour.

In a move you had to see to 
believe, the SRC executive began 
to back Neale, and for the first 
time since this council took office, 
the Executive was solidly united in 
something. All defended Neale. 
Some of their speeches were tear- 
jerking enough to be considered 
for ‘The Edge of Night.’ The prob
lem was that very few of the Coun
cil members were around this 
mer and so they don’t know what 
went on. Neale even went so far as 
to spend out a newsletter to all the 
members this

with the Provincial Government is 
an important one, for the outcome 
affects a good many students this 
year.

to look into the matter. It’s tin 
that members of the council realize 
their job entails more than the tw< 
hour meeting Monday night. | 
requires effort and careful thinkm 
So far, sir, you and many of yot 
fellow councillors have shown you 
selves to be incapable of both.
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summer report, » 
voluminous 41 page document de
signed to back up Neale’s request 
for a $900 summer salary.

The report should have been 
handed out a week ago, so that the 
councillors could have had a chance 
to look it over. (Although most of 
the councillors wouldn’t have.) 
How the council can be expected 
to give anyone $900 on the basis 
of an unread 41 page report is in
comprehensible.

At any rate, the SRC’s Admin
istrative Board examined it earlier 
in the week and gave its unanimous 
approval to Neale’s application. All 
agreed that Neale’s Summer work 
was worth the $900. All that re
mained was for council to give its 
now-almost-typical rubber stamp.

Some members of council, how
ever, take their jobs more seriously 
than they’ve been given credit for. 
Unfortunately, it is these 
people who enjoy the sound of 
their own voices. They are the self- 
appointed watch-dogs of the ..‘evil’ 
SRC executive. They do not always 
think before they speak.

A rather heated discussion ensued 
between Neale and most of the

a
President Neale was certainly 

very busy this summer, which is 
more than can be said for past 
presidents. A dollar and cents value 
cannot be placed on the amount 
of time and effort he expended 
this summer as the President of 
our SRC and he certainly deserves 
a little more compensation than 
pat on the back.

To Councillor John Rocca (Law 
rep) and others, we have this to 
say:

If, as champions of the student 
" cause, you were to spend more 
time actually looking into the SRC, 
you MIGHT find things to 
plain about. You and most of your 
fellow councillors didn’t even take 
the time to reply to Neale’s 
letter, and it is seriously debatable 
whether or not you actually could 
find your own way to the SRC 
office. Members of the Brunswickan 
and CHSR visit the SRC office a 
great deal more than you. And 
have you taken us up on our invit
ation to show you where we spend 
the students’ money?

No, you haven’t. And we doubt 
very much that you’ll ever bother
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some sort of feedback One 
wrote back.

person
summerNeale did a lot of things this 

summer that he felt should be done. 
Everything that he has accomplished 
was for the overall benefit of the 
students and he believed them all 
necessary.

If it had not been for Neale 
there are quite a few things around 
here that would yet to be done 
The fact that he
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was deeply in
volved in the student aid hassles
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Bus. Admin. 4S~T soul.
I don’t know who organized 

this event but I have some sug- Dear Sir: 
gestions for them or anybody who
else who attempted to organize In a recent edition of the 
any such event. If the function is Brunswickan I note that consid- 
only for students with an I.D., cration is being given to student 
this should be stated beforehand representation on the Board of 
wth the qualifying statement, Governors and the selection of 
absolutely 100 percent no excep- the proper students for the job. 
tions, i.e. without an I.D., one On another page there is another
doesn’t get in, regardless if one is article headlined “conformity
the president of the SRC, the responsible for our choices” and
campus jock or the chick the still another “University requires
guy on the door balled last night more student participation”. 
etc . , , Putting all three of these to-

Anotiier alternative would be gether a fourth story should be
to realize that there are excep- written about how dons for mens
lions to every rule and to make residences are appointed. Most

<->« . o wventh vwr of publication. Onada'J „ ounces accordingly. There are are responsible, understanding and
Univer»^fpr«.S™ent PublicatTon- A member of Canadian! * ot ,of P^8 00 campus in my able to cope with young men in a
weekly 'T96*! ÜiTkw* .w ^ V°U pCOple modem university system. But no
campu* of the University of I * *, 1° for exc,tcment, sit system is fool-proof and in one
sï£Z,edRin thi‘ new$paP»r are "Ot nece«,rily Sho^of'Ael okTeTh W8tch tC,CVision. Particular c*« » don has been 
the Council or *• Administration of| „ h othcra noses or spend causing all kinds of trouble for his
Student Union Tu1™ of,ice “ located thaï ^ °ur üme m bed? house. His ideas of “conformity”
Printed ,t L^prin^. m 8 I n8 married ^ “«ending have led to mass exodus veilSubecripbon,. £ per TS'ïià ZZT ““ ? 3 l°l °f fun but teri* otherwise for the most

V’’T* No’ 7- Na,iopel «dvertising r.teS| JT* l’0"* 3S, 0,6 onc “ 1 trivial complaints for at least
Loclfit ^°KU,thttream. 307 Davenport Road. Toronto! ^VC deSCribed tend to make life
Local ad ratas available at 475-5191. . f frustrating. Think about it, put

yourselt in a situation such as
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